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Brown Shoe Company Announces Time for Fourth
Quarter 2013 Earnings Call
Release Date:
Thursday, February 13, 2014 3:00 pm CST

T erms:
Dateline City:
ST. LOUIS
ST. LOUIS--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Brown Shoe Company (NYSE: BWS)(brownshoe.com) t oday announced it plans t o release it s
fourt h quart er 2013 financial result s before market open on Friday, March 14. Company execut ives will host a financial analyst
call at 9:00 a.m. ET t hat day, t o discuss fourt h quart er earnings and t o provide a general business updat e.
The dial-in number for financial analyst s in Nort h America is (877) 217-9089 or (706) 679-1723 for int ernat ional analyst s, and
t he conference ID is 55795350. To part icipat e, please dial in a few minut es before t he scheduled t ime. Employees, t he
media and t he public are invit ed t o list en t o t he call at invest or.brownshoe.com/news/event s.
A replay of t he call will be available t hrough Friday, March 28, 2014, by dialing (855) 859-2056 in Nort h America or (404) 5373406 int ernat ionally and using t he conference ID 55795350. A webcast replay will also be archived for a limit ed period at
invest or.brownshoe.com/news/event s/archive.
Abo ut Bro wn Sho e Co mpany
Brown Shoe Company is a $2.6 billion, global, foot wear company whose shoes are worn by people of all ages, from all walks of
life. Our product s are available virt ually everywhere — in t he over 1,200 Famous Foot wear and Nat uralizer ret ail st ores we
operat e, in hundreds of major depart ment and specialt y st ores, on 14 branded ecommerce sit es, and on many addit ional
t hird-part y ret ail websit es. Through our broad range of product s, we serve t hree key market segment s. Our Family brands —
Famous Foot wear, Famous.com, and shoes.com — are one-st op-shopping dest inat ions for high qualit y, affordable st yles for
a family’s every occasion. Act ive people who want comfort , st yle and performance can look t o our Healt hy Living brands —
Nat uralizer, Dr. Scholl's, LifeSt ride and Ryka. Our Cont emporary Fashion brands — Via Spiga, Vince, Sam Edelman, Franco
Sart o, Carlos Sant ana and Fergie Foot wear — keep fashionist as in st ep wit h t he lat est t rends. At Brown Shoe Company, we
inspire people t o feel good and live bet t er... feet first !
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